
4 B  2 b  2 C11 Kimber Ct
DINGLEY VILLAGE
Get ready for a style surprise in this quiet court. Crowning the
court in high-impact, high-set style, this four bedroom, 2.5
bathroom, multi living area home is a stylish surprise package
with an exceptional renovation starring a state-of-the-art stone
and European appliance kitchen, brand-new designer bathrooms
and a sparkling fully-fenced pool and fully-tied spa with pavilion.
See the style in spacious living areas including a court-view
formal lounge, pool-view family-room and kitchen-meals with a
view to entertaining. Find flexibility in a formal dining-room
positioned to double as home-office. Then appreciate designer
detail including glossy stained timber floors, full-height bathroom
tiling and luxe fittings including a freestanding bath, pendant
lighting and two impressive open-fireplaces. All the practicalities
are here too - including ducted heating plus upstairs air-
conditioner, ducted vacuum and built-in robes. Even the
outdoors combine polished style and practicality with a BBQ
area, extensive paving and a huge double auto-garage with
through-access to a huge side yard for boat, van or trailer!

Sold by Auction $1,100,000
Date Sold Jun 2017
Land 840 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C17 Newbridge Cl
DINGLEY VILLAGE
Sold by Auction $1,040,000
Date Sold Apr 2017
Land 600 SqM

5 B  2 b  2 C20 Nickson Cl
DINGLEY VILLAGE
Grand dimensions, a quiet cul-de-sac position and a prime
location in the heart of Dingley Village, this superior dual level
family home is a showcase of space, style and lifestyle ease on
596sqm approx. Beautifully adaptable with up to five bedrooms,
three living zones, a home-office and 2.5 bathrooms, this
versatile floorplan caters for the demands of a large family with
fine formal living and dining areas, a first floor lounge and a
billiards room adorned by an impressive three-chambered
fireplace.Detailed with ornate ceiling roses and decorative light
fittings throughout, the home provides stainless steel appliances
and granite benchtops in the solid timber kitchen, walk-in robes
and a stylish ensuite (with spa bath) for the balconied master
and a deep backyard beyond al fresco entertaining.Centrally
heated with evaporative cooling, there's even ducted vacuum, a
separate laundry and perfect practicalities including storage
under the stairs, robes to all bedrooms and a double lock up
garage with off street parking. Even the location is practical, with
shops, parks and public transport nearby and major arterials for
an easy commute, local to both private and public schools
including:Dingley Primary School Kingswood Primary
SchoolHaileybury CollegeSt Marcus Catholic SchoolALL

Sold by Auction $1,020,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 596 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 32 Fernhill Drive Dingley Village

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,000,000 & $1,100,000

Median sale price

Median price: $891,925    House   Suburb: Dingley Village
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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